Benefits

Hemp Seed Oil

Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil

Hemp Seed Oil contains
omega 3 & omega 6, which
are important in preventing
heart disease and promoting
heart health. People who have
used Hemp Seed Oil products
have reported that after they
begin to use the oil, they have
seen smoother, thicker hair,
stronger nails and softer skin.

Grades: Refined/Unrefined/Organic
Pack Size: 5kg/25kg/190kg

Application & Use

Origin

• Soap and oil paints
• Birdseed
• Hemp Seed Oil has a flavour 		
similar to sunflower oil, so it 		
may be blended with other 		
oils to produce a milder flavour.
• Hemp Seed Oil can be 		
ingested safely and used
on salads and cold dishes.

From the 5th century until the late 19th century, ship sails and riggings
were made from hemp. In India, hemp was mainly used as a stimulant
and a medicine. A drink called bhang, based on hemp, milk, herbs,
almonds etc. was widely used in India in religious and other festivals.
In Africa hemp was used for dysentery and fevers. Today some tribes
in Africa use hemp to treat snake bites.

Background
Hemp Seed Oil is thought to originate from the Himalayas, where it was
cultivated as a fibre and food crop.

Characteristics

Cold pressed, refined Hemp Seed Oil can vary from dark to light green
in colour. Refined Hemp Seed Oil is clear and colourless.

Extract method

Hemp seeds are cold pressed to
produce the oil.
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